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SECRELSER VICE-

MEN AT FEDERAL

CANAllNijUiRY

+

Grand Jury Calls Another Wit-

ness

¬

in Its Mysterious

Investigation-

TO FILE MEMORAND

Motion to Dismiss Subpoenas-

for World Men Is Still

Undecided-

The mysterious Federal Grand Jury
Inquisition whIch Is supposed to be

directed nt The World was resumed
today In Room 119 on the fourth Hour

ot the Federal Dull lng Interest was
adde1 to the proceedings by the ap-

pearance

¬

In the hall outside the Grand
Jury room of two Secret Service men

from Washington who proceeded to
give some entertaining exhibitions In

plain and fancy sleuthing-
The only witness called today was E-

XI EnBclman president of a concern
called the International News Service
Mr EnRclman was before the Grand
Jury two hours He was questioned by
DistrictAttorney Stlmson antI a special
Deputy AttorneyGeneral from Wash-
ington

¬

While this proceedltiR Is under way
the motion of The Worlds attorneys
to dismiss the subpoenas calling Will
lani P XIcLouBhlln sporting editor of
The World and J Angus Shaw secre-
tary of the Press Publishing Company
as Grand Jury witnesses hangs tire
Memoranda will he submItted by coun-
sel

¬

late this afternoon but It Is not
expected that Judge Ward will give
his decision before tomorrow

EARTHQUAKE IN

TURKEY KillS-

BUilDINGS fAllT-

owns in Vicinity of Smyrna

Feel Sharp Shock Most

American BattleShips Near

SMYRNA Turkey Jan 19A sharp
earthquake was experienced here early
today but there was no local dam-
age Iteports received here from Pho
caea twentyfive miles to the north-
west

¬

say that a number of houses tell
and that three persons were killed
Buildings were damaged In other
towns

The American battleships Louisiana-
and Virginia are at present In this
lIaroor

I

Earthquakes are comparatively rare
In Turkey Several slight shocks were
recorded at Constantinople fume SW

miles from Smyrna in January and
April of 1M7 and In March of that year
the town of Bltlln In Turkish Armenia

i experienced a shock that insulted In the
killing of several persons

Phocaca is a little town built on the
site of an ancient Uriels city Smyiim
Is the chief seaport of Atlatlo Turkey
wIth a population of about AIOW

The battleships Louisiana and Vir-
ginia

¬

arrived there from Beirut to
which part they proceeded after leav1
Ing Port Said They atajed but
hours at Beirut on account of unsani ¬

tory conditions

RELIEF SHIP CELTIC
REACHES NAPLESN-

APLES
1

Jan 19The supply ship
Celtic arrived here this morning from
New York She Is bringing rcllet to
the earthquake suflercr Her captaIn
has been ordcied b > Admiral prry to
turn over his entire cargf 10 the Italian
authorities who will undertake Us dis-
tribution

¬

I

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES

NEW OntKANS La Jan l3The
r Kuburban Park entries tot tomorrows
I races follow
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ROBINSON AND

TAFT TESTIFY IN

i PANAMA INQUIRY-

Presidents BrotherinLaw and

PresidentElects Brother

Before Jury

WORLD MEN CALLED

DistrictAttorney in Washing-

ton

¬

Questions All on Pan ¬

ama Publications

WASHINGTON Jan 19When the
Federal Grand Jury which Is Investi-

gating
¬

the Panama publications In the
j

New York World anti other newspapers
met today Charles P Taft brother of
Presidentelect Taft was ready to ap-

pear
¬

as a witness In answer to a sub ¬

poena served on him In Augusta Ga
The corridors antI witness room In the

tnlted States Court were thronged with
newspaper men and others smmxoned
to give testimony before the Grand
Jury In addition to the Washington
correspondents subpoenaed there were i

on luuid A W Tracy assistant to Mr
Hornaday of the Indianapolis TCowc
Douglas Itohlnfon the President broth ¬

erinlaw 11 F TafT manager of the
I

Western Inlon Telegraph Company J
W Dunbar John II Decker and J 01
Span llr local newsdealers and Will
lam Smith a newsboy

Robinson First Witness-
Mr Robinson was the first witness

For a long time preceding the giving of
hit testimony he was closeted with Di-
strictAttorney

¬

Baker He was In tile
Grand Jury room only live minutes lie
declined to give any Information regard-
Ing his testimony-

Mr Taft refused to produce copies of
any telegrams or give any evidence
without alt order of the Court In con-
sequence

¬

the Grand Jury accom-
panied

¬

by United States DistrictAt ¬

torney Baker and with Mr TacIn custody proceeded to the ¬

inal Court here Justice Gould Is-

sued
¬

the necessary order Mr Tarexplained to the Court that the
era fnlon Telegraph Company held all
messages to be confidential and private
nail that he would not make any state-
ment

¬

unless the Court so directed him
The Jury then went back to their room
and Mr Taft underwent his examina-
tion

¬

Otto Carmlchucl the head of the
Washington bureau of the New York
World was subjected to a rigid exam
nation and was on the stand for a
considerable time He Identified cer-
tain

¬

Millions of tile New York World
and stories appearing In them henrlllon the Panama Canal
assistants Messrs Allwrt anti Conway
WHO railed and gave corroborative
testimony

In addition to Identifying the several
editions of The New York World the
DistrictAttorney offered proof to the
Grand Jury that Messrs Carmichael
Albert antI Conway were salaried em-
ployees

¬

of The World engaged In
gathering of nnd writing of news for
that paper

The newsboy Willie Smith as well-
as Ihe three newsdealers all testified
to their having received numerous

oples ot Tho New York World of thn-
riptes named In the subpoena anti to
having sold them to the general public

Taft Testifies
Charles 1 Taft brother of President

elect W Iaft against whom some
of the articles are said In some ipiar-
lera < o have been directed arrive at
the CourtHouse al 1110 and after a
brief conference with DistrictAttorney
Ilakw entered tie Grand Jury room

1 hen Mr Taft made his appearance a
number of hotogriphcrs had their
camras reidy picture hut
several detectives actlne under orders-
of Mr Haker prevented their doing so

Pile testimony of Mr Taft consume
hut five minutes time He declined to
1Ielt the case and Imme-
diately

¬

tAt the ourtitouec-
The e of James P lornaday lasted hut a raw minutes

ninny was confined simply to the fact
that he was the Washington correspond-
ent

¬

of the Indianapolis News and to the
Identification of tiles of lila paper The
Grand Jury then adjourned until tomor-
row

¬

number of witnesses are yet to be
examined

RAYNO AGAIN
SPEAKS ON THE

PANAMA INQUIRY

WASHINGTON Jan 19 Senator
Ilayners resolution calling on the At
tnreyGenoral fcr Information con

liemlng a report that he Is proceeding-
to bring suits charging certain news
papers with libel In connection with
Ihc purchaso of Ihe Panama Canal
pruperll by the United States was to

before tile Senate and Mr-
Uayrer poke further In advocacy of
itt parsagf

The Snnte hy n vote of 44 to
adpt Mr Lodges motion to send Hie
iuv er POllllol to tin Committee oa-
t Jld

SLATER HEARING DELAYED

The i xtradltlon proceeding Instituted-
by the lirltlsh ciovcrnm to have Os-

cal Slater sent back to England to stand
trial fjr the mirdi of Mlaj Marion Jll
culst of QUPIIII Teirace on ln tight

1fI lifgiin title afternuou-
Ilfor HiC3- ion r
hlfl r-

uHI the rfiii n or elude Fox whorrpriii li Intirh Government n-
J urnnt in gianted until tart y to
rnvnt tli rival f the High SherlflT ofUlasgv und three Witne55Cu Tlest men

I ire IJ on tile linltlr

Voting Giypou for AfflericaiBnuiy Giiorus

AFTER
arofti csamlatlnn and onsleration of photORraphs pub ¬

In TiE CVEXINO WOULD of all the randldates for mem-
bership t Krohmnne American Beauty Chorus t bselected by Tvcnlns Vorld readcri I cast my vote for No

Name of voter
IL

Address

Till ml the blank rc i tnrt mull coupon to AmeicA l3uuty Chortu
editor Evening WorlJ 1 O Iox IM N tw York
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ALDERMEN WANT A CHANCE

TO EXERCISE INTELLIGENCE

+

So They Postpone for a Week an Emergency Hesolutiol
Providing for the Purchase of Butter and

for Hospitals

Aldermen Gunlhen and Kstabrouk
were moved at the meeting of the
Bdird title afternoon to demand that

thl resolutions on the calendar which

were not emergent imtisures houlil go

01 for one week In order as Alderman
nit I her said that the members of the

Hoard might have an opportunity lo ex-

ercise
¬

their Intelligence on them
Alderman Kslubrooi demanded the

laying over of an issue of corporate
stork for the purchase of butter and
eggs for the oily hospitals Alderman
Kennelly of Chatlei Francis Murphys
district began to explain the urgency-
of the resolutIon

Oh If It Is necessary to sue the
bnnrd from being enlightened by a
speech front hlrrlal Kennelly said
Alderman who N a slur
passingly beautiful youth with a white
waistcoat anti a bell skirted salesmans
coat I will not Insist

Hut I Insist rejoined Alderman
Kennelly on enlightening the mlmher
from un rrerk eat lirooklyn i Ie did
Then Mr Hstabrook objected ant the

POLICE SYSTEM

WORKS WELL TO-

SAVESHELLARD

As State Witnesses Patrolmen

Help Man Accused of Kill-

ing Barbara Reig

Tho trial of former Policeman David

Shellard for the murder of Barbara
lielg progressed most favorably for the
defense In Justice Crones part of the
Supreme Court Brooklyn today James
W nidgway counsel for Shellard was

so satisfied with the testimony of the
three first witnesses for the prosecu

lion that he did not bother to cross

examine them
The system Is taking care of She

lard although ho was dismissed from
the police force In disgrace He still

ha powerful relatives and friends In

Police Department and a little j

tIling like a charge of killing a girl Is

not allowed to stand In Ihe way of ren-

dering
¬

aid and assistance to a brother
otllcer

JustIce Crane manifested his dlnguest

at the evidence of the pollen witnesses
for the prosecution by sharp sarcastic
questions and looks that spoke louder
than words Iha been plain from Ihe

tar of the that no policeman
tell anytlrlnff that might hurt the

accused

Mutt Depend on Police

Police testimony Is the only testi-

mony
¬

available concerning what hap-

pened around the scene of the crime
after It was discovered

Charles Klehnann a saloonkeeper-
with a place at Hamburg avenue and

Hale > street was tho first witness to
kits alool Is In the Hamburg

avenue and was a favorite
lounging place for policemen In Shel

lards time Klclmann was not only an
unwilling but an exasperating witness-
his replies being evasive and not re
eponslvc

Have you been drinking aske
i Justice Crane of the witness
i Not today replied Klelmann

1oilcemen George Nick and Charles
Fritz were to manifestly prejudiced In

favor of the prisoner that Justice Crane
took a hand In their examination They
successfully dodged his Incisive In-

quiries
¬

however Nick testified that he

and a policeman named Kohler and
Shfllard looked for half an hour for the
revolver with which tile girl was sup-

posed to have killed hersel and that In

all thai search not say a

word
During the examination of these wit ¬

nesss Mr nldgway sat complacent and
quiescent He asked them no ques-

tions
Could Not Shoot Herself

Dr S B Hubbard of No 1 West
One Hundred and Fourth Man
hallan was sworn as a witness He

sid he treated Barbar Helg on April
II IMC after right hand had ben
crushed In a machine in a factory where
she wai employed The Injury tue
doctor said did not extend to the Index
linger and thumb but stiffened Ihc
three oIlier ringers He said It was
doubtful If Barbara Ileltf with her crip-

pled
¬

hand could have operated a re-

volver
¬

In such a way as to shoot her-

self
¬

In the head
Mary Thotnpaon a married nliter of

Barbara Helg stud May Krug an Inll
mate friend of the girl also told of her
i rippled hall Mrs Thompson said that
fur to rut Barbaras foul
because Barbara could not handle a
knife with her right hand unless she
helil the hand against her hip-

Henrietta Ilynes another friend of
llirbara Itelg was tiiIH Assistant
IhatrItttorney Hov nidi to show by

i Ie wltne that pollcvmii v ho saw the
° ad KIll after the tragedy In Irving

Siure knew hrr ind hid their
r vlcdge to shield Shellard The girl
oiusfd lo msk any adrnlilnnx along
hat line
Ti wife of the defendant carrying
r lltlc baby wa ordered dtirtnj-

tut morning pro ledlns to tAke a-

ral h II lark pat nf tin room out
f the ttft view o Jury The Imby
net yiitrnlay afNnOIJ ind tic Jury

Ten nrp ol N sympathetic
Hlinroj At It

lllfs litEle IV II TO I

r7 11OINTMENT li ijirnt turn
HcJilnt liinil Il > flln or Prolrulln PUn
In e to tt dii or rosir lOcrun

o

resolution providing liiiller Cal milk
I and eggs for the hospitals was set buck

I well
The hundreds of s perta tore who hal

gathered In the hope of a continuation
of tho etymological battle which raged
between Aldermen Dowllng and Down-
Ing a week ago were visibly encouraged

iThtlr hopes were foiled until a resolu

lon authorizing tile shoeing of thus

cs of the Police Department without
public letting was brought up Itepub-
llcan nml Democratic Aldeimen alike e-
xplllnelllhn police horses itllCt tug hal lo

many parts of tln> clly and
In small Jobs Mr Alderman Sullivan
rose In scorn and said

Inasmuch as It Is well known tout
only In this city hut lliioughoul tItle
nation that the Doiid nf Aldermen of
Xcw York City Is far toots excited over
putting shoes on I lot of skates with
policemen on tutu or them than It Is
about the necessity nf furnlnhlnK milk
and eggs aunt oilier necessities for the
sick and dying Ir the hoipltals I

OIUIXT-
Moreover tIlt objection went

THAW WITHDRAWS

HIS APPLICATION

i

fOR SANITY TRIAL

Disappointed Because Jury Is

Denied Him and Averse-

to New York HearingC-

harles Morschauser of PouBhktop
sle as counsel for Harry K Thaw ap ¬

peared before Supreme Court Justice
Arthur 8 Tompkins In Special Term
at White Plains today and salted for
an order dismissing the writ on which
Justice TompkIns acted on Saturday
last when he sent the trial as to Ihe
question of Thaws sanity to New York
County j

The petition on which the writ was
granted was signed by Thaws mother
Mrs Mary C Titan of Pltlsburjr Thaw
wanted a trial b > a Jury In Dutchess
County and when Justice Tompkins de-

nied
¬

him a Jury and sent tIe matter to
New York for determlnallon It como as-
a sad blow to the prisoner It Is said
Thaw las afraid to go to Xew York
to sanity tested and for that
reason he urged his lawyer to withdraw
tile writ which Lawyer Morschauser
didThis

Is the third time that a writ has
been granted to Thaw and now Lawyer
Jlorschauner Is going to await the ap
peal before the Appellate Division from

of Justice Morschauser re-

manding
¬

Thaw to Matteawan and the
decision of Justice Mills granting him a
trial before him without a Jury Thaws
lawyer contends on appeal that the
prisoner Is entllled to a Jury trial as a
constitutional right

j

GAS TRUST MEN

Mfff BEHIND

LOCKED DOORS

The Board of Directors of the Con
solldated Gas Compan met this after-
noon

¬

nt the National City Hank build-
ing

¬

At the conclusion of tin session
n member of Ihe hoard told an EvenIng
World reporter that only routine busl
ness had been considered There were
otlucu meellngs of directors of pubsldl

i nry companies of thn Oas Trust held In
the downtown district

I Immediately following the COlsoldoted hoard meeting there was
sion of the gas companys executive
coinmlllee held In the ofllce of Shear
man Sterling lawyers of No H Wall
stieet John W Slerllng declined lo
make any statement for publication-
when even fli tuttle from one gas meet-
Ing to another

tpon thIs arrival of the tnandale of the
United States Supremo Court front

i Washington expected early In Febru-
ar > Judge Lacombe of the United
States Circuit Court will Kiue a de

j creu which will provide for the carrying
out of the provisions of the mandate
This decree It Is understood will pro-

vide

¬

the general plan for Ilsthutlnl
the gan fund now In the
lower court and will he on the titles of
tile announcement mode In lJit nights
Kvenlng World

SAVANNAH ENTRIES

SAVANNAIIG1Jaiu lTnc en-

tries for tomorrows races are as tel
i lows
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PANIC DEATH

FROZEN HYDRANTS

I

MARK DAYS FiRES

Mrs Robert Freedman Dies of

Injuries and Mary Reilly

Is Fatally Burned

LANDMARK DESTROYED

Wife of Millionaire Truesdale

Helps Her Servants Fight

Fire in Home

With the streets so slippery with
Ice and snow that the lire horses
could hardly travel and with the hy1-

drants frozen tight New Vork had
the series of bad flies today that
nearly always go somehow with bit-

ter

¬

winter weather
One life was lost In I tire that

started with u coal gas eriploslon In

an apartment house on the tipper
east side An old woman was fatally

hurt in a blaze that destroyed a rev
olutlonary landmark downtown The

wife of mlllllunalro William T Trues
dale led a lire brigade of servants
who saved her mansion front being
gutted Frozen water pipes allowed-

a tire In Brooklyn to get such head-

way that for a while a big conflagra

tlon was threatened

TENANTS IN WILD
PANIC 4 T FIRE IN

TENEMENT HOUSE

Oas which accumulated under a
banked fire In the coal range of llobert
Freedman on the third floor of a lg
apartmenthouse at No 501 East
Eightyfifth street exploded at 3 oclock
tItle morning It set tire id the night-
clothes and hair of Mr Freedman mor-

tally injuring her badly burning her
husband who came to her rescue and
causing a panic In tho house which sent
the twenty families scurrying to tIle
street some down the stairs ant others
down thus Icecoveerd fireescapes

Mrs Freedman during the early
morning hours went to thue kitchen to

stir up the tire and wns digging Into
tie nmis of coal when the explosion

occurred The stove was torn to pieces
and the hoi and burning coals were

thiown over Mrs Treedinan tllmy

garment and her hair which was
loose about her shoulders

Mrs Freedman got to the door of
her sons room when she collapsed leI
husband hearing her cries ran to
and attempted to smother the tire with
his hands orly tp have his own clothes
catch

Mrs Freedmans scream had aroused
the other tenants In the house and the
panic followed The cry of fire 50undet
from the first to the filth
as smoke came out from the Frei mans
apartments then tenant on thus two up-

per
¬

floors tearIng tho halls were burn ¬

ing ran to the fireescapes
Lieut Kelly and Policeman Blummtll

of the East Eightyeighth street station
found Ihe front and rear flreescapei
Dimmed with shivering yelling fomlllei
They sent In a call for firemen and
then got the ground ladder lowered

Kelly and rushed to
the Freedmans Both husband and wife
were unconscious and ihn son had col
peed from weakness When Dr Sauter
came from Presbyterian Hospital he

sid there was little or no hope tot the
recovery of Mrs Freedman The man
Injuries were not so severe Husband-
and wife were rushed to the hospital
and the sick son was taken in by a
neighbor Mr Freedman died late this
afternoon

4
LANDMARK OF

REVOLUTIONARY-
DAYS BURNEDO-

ne of New Yorks landmarks a
building at No 404 Whitehall street
Rhlch saw service during the days of
the revolution and before went up In a
putt of name and smoke this morning
anti at the same time a little drledup
creature with bent shoulders and white-

hall
lie

received Injuries from which she-

The little old woman Mrs Mary
Itellly close to seventy who lives at No-

n WashlnRton street and who earns
enough money for a crust and a roof
over her head by cleanlnjfup was In
the office and store room of Jacob Law-
son a manufacturer of coffee bags who
occupied the third and fourth Moon of
the building

Gas Explosion In Store

Little Mrs Itellly had spent the better
part of the morning hours getting the
bag manufacturers office and store
rooms Into shape and tlc was bly
from cold when two of tile employe
John Iloih of No 112 Fifteenth street
Brooklyn and KraiitMJirthcllo nf No

13 Iourlh place Brooklyn crme lo wort
i at 743 Following the inert came two

gIrls Margaret McCarthy and itoto
Morton also In the employ of Lawson

Give us a fire Aurt Mary cabs
I one of the men vrp ore freezing

The little old woman toddled back to
Ihe olTlce where there was a gas heater
She turned on the gas anil with n
lIghted match bent dovl to Ignite lieheater Instantly was nn
plosion

Mrs nellly threadbare garments took
tire as lId her whit hair and she DlnookMl front her feet She arose anl
with a scream ran toward tIts door
leading Into the store room where bal
KinK was lulled halt way to the

Mri Ilellly was taken to Hudson
Street hospital and the doctors slllshe
could not live more than a tel
Until and Ialhlo wtte Ireuet by an

buce turfton and Utlr

l

I

homes rim two tab luiger children were
HVlvil mid jtielurid hi a uurm room
In the atiuy biilldi-

rgMILLIONAIRES
WIFE 1KiHTS FIRE

WITH SERVANTS

Mr Vllllnm II Trti jdalc who Is
exp a Ire fighter eien ai
her hu hand president of the Delaware
liicUawiiiina uiil Western llallroid he-

ule ieiiiiiied a souther of iMiumuters
saved lau home at NO I Lexington
avenue front IIUllol hy tIre today

oal Murphy a ran to Mrs
TrueiJale Just before breakfast ami-

a

i

Id that the char was on flrv over the

I hotair furnaiv Mr Truosdale IS 111-

Washington Miss lt1 tel Steele l ta

Triiesdaki nlie Is staying with tier

II his absence Mrs TrueMale and
lss Steele ran downstairs ind organ1-

lie i a bucket brigade wlilcli Included
thus butler tht man all thelal1II e anti
lndcr Mrs Truejdilii direction water

splashed on lhei smouldering glrden
over the furnace When no moie xpirka
were visible Mis Twsilale real Mary

Murphy to the telephone lo enll the Hie
Department site wanted tin uaiills of

tier labors inspected aunt ivrtlftil IB

complete

FROZEN IIYDRANTS
CAUSE DELAY AND

LOSS HY A BLAZE

Proieii loilrmts Hllimed tilt tire

which started 11 the rellur uf the double

itt t boll so at u Jto XeI Yoi k lUPiiue
Brooklyn at olluck this alteinojn to

tut Us way up through the hulls before

the til emeu ioiilil i t I stream nwater
un the blaze

The lellnlr of the big tmildln 11
ltta to gf out sit My though I

fil ell little uf their erfeus The the
iipiuutiK tesponded 1111pI 01 tilt
hitet alarm Mil a > five

minutes was cal eil hy the frozen hy

iliunly which to be thawed tilt
with seal thawing por s was gong
un the fire was roaring ilnouKh the
hallways of the building and tot a tInts

threatened tn spread to the ahlitlItu tug

structure ut No New Vork avenue
When tIlt firemen I 111 did ie n

stream they found of preisut-
antI

>

drowned out tne Hie clue Ilal
Is estimated at HOW8Gl feared that ho tire woild spread

to the adjoining llni I ou IMivard
Decker who was III with pneumonia
on the stor Woo carried down to
one of 101 lower floors

Ihlrty white wings front the Street
Cleaning Depot near the tttne of the
fire assisted the firemen and two of the

white wlntfs Stephen Dcmarco and
John Held wer painfully hurt De

marcos was almost torn off
when he rot It caught In a hosecoup ¬

ling and Held had his shoulder dislo-

cated
¬

GIRLS FAINT IX
PLIGhT FROM A

FACTORY BLAZE

hot Ire In a rest o factory plants
on the extreme midwest side drove lCrt

len and women employees out Into the
old gave 101 firemen a lot of unpleii-

n hey labor and plastered a thick

smudge of smoke over the North Hler
from Weehiwken to lloboken The fire

itarted In the plant of the Smith Metal

1NCompany which occupies a build ¬

numbered KM West Fortythird
street

But the building an ancient two

brIck structure ICO feet lung and
sloT

deep does not front on Forty
third street It stands In the reir of the
lot and In front of It on the Fortythird
street side Is the threestory plant of

the Homo Pattern Company which em-

ploys 3 t elrls Tne ted factory Is not

lslole from Fortythird street
Factol lea Al Around

Adjoining tile Pattern Company

building on the west Is the Hrmimuller

Piano Company and In the rear of the
piano factory unit adjacent to the bed

factory I the livestory plant of the
William Green PrintIng Company

TIters are other factories toward
Twelfth avenue In thus tar of the
bed factory antI thus William Green

plant Is a battery of Ole Immense tinks
belonging to the Consolidated tins tom
pany

Abraham Herschkowlu an employee

of the Smith Metal Bed Company work-

Ing on the second floor felt the floor
grow hot under his feet at 1130 oclock-
He looked down and saw smoke curl-

Ing through the floor cracks Then he
saw a little tongue of lame shoot
through and lick the side work-

bench
William Iwowltz the foreman laN

close by and Herschkowllz called
him Just then ilamea broke through
the floor from the stock loom below
and the two men broke for safety

Running through the tailor they
sounded the alarm and the 1m em-
ployeet made a scramble for their
wraps TliH flue was feeding on the
ouy Inflammable material in the place
packing cnses and paints and lacquers

Fleeing Girls Faint
Three girls employed In the lacquer

Ing department tainted on the stairway-
at the eastern end of the building They
were Agnes Sweeney Nellie Fitzgerald
and Lottie Ilosenberg Ieo Ileynolds-
Edward Murray and Izzy LUNCH
paused long in theIr Jllght to
drag the girl outside and roll them In
the snow

U n Rosenberg manager of the Home
Patter plant heard the shout of Fire

sounded what Is know
as the lunch bell Although It
halt an hour ahead of time the 300 11111employees quietly got their wraps
proceeded to the street without any dis-
order

¬

them knew there was a
tiro so close by

The first alarm hrouxht Deputy Chief
Langford who turned In a second alarm
to which Ohlof roker responded Th
firemen manigtd to confine Ih blazp-
to the plant of tIt metal lied ronipinv

=

EV rS-
Ale

Fresh and inviting from the
wood foams and glistens in the
glass and glade the soul of mar-¬

tal A real and ideal beverage
On Tip at hotel Saloon

Ckffl B l it gsj Cbs UM-
ett York City Dt J3th ti IT

I

IN FLAMES MAN

HUNG HEAD DGN-

ON l GIRDERS-

rod Sit Workman Sway
ing in Air With His loll-

ing Ablaze

Iiom the liiiilom of a Third avenue

elevated ear Miti > out of tlio OtIs

llundfnd and rirtytilnth street ta
thou today dropped I ihtink nf UP It

MI on the inns of Vlitor Mllnw an-

electtlclan wlu war1 ott bug nn the
girders under tIlt stntlon with I lininli
of eluilllr it lns in Id liund lit wii-
woiklng th > liisuIaUii trand Into a

pipe In ituiningMK ile lUluliiK s ys-

liiu Tli wli i i Il1 thlovn again

li lion girder on wliich Ie wt > uitied
and tlie mrrent ptsm thiougi t

was slort iltruitod-
Tlere ii a > an IXIIlOI anl-

whlili
I-

startled people i bl s

away The iorncr iindii n al1
is le biMliit spot In tin Ol Itironx Tliore uses I pani stii len nM

hut from tin siilon The llmt M

look had over their > out Ire > an

Mtlows hodv Ills clotlilng all abluei-

lii1
hilg 1ly donut Ihlh I lie glu

teat
With IM earns and shouts if lot 101 the

trowd ruslinl hail Mellows Ieaimit and Iielil him and II IUI
held 1011 nllli blackened Ine
line l itt t woikig Iwils up l i <

huts clothes His tplol worhmeti pull-

ing m rubttr o cautiously drew

aside the molti tins nf tlnd wires

which were still lrllllno lice > Mlrks
to the htiic drew MiHow-

up hy lIt les < and pi d him trtn one

to nrolh1 acio i the gaps bvlweii the
s tn tile station platfotm-

MiMnwhlle an aniulanc had beer

Miaiomned from Lincoln Hospital Te-
crovd In tin1 stieet bcirK so exelted

and dense that wonl was sent tn the
Alexander avenue nation for the re-

serves

¬

and the streets wore blocMd on
for halt an iiour or mOle

Ambulance Surgecti tthlllt minis-

tered to Mellow on th Ilaltor1 The

elect rirtuuns hands vieio liurned
The woolen gloves whii lie hataIl

lii elI it en ii tug had lu tat I slowly nil the
time he was suspended In Ii all Mis

face and nuts and body were also lUll y

burned lie will piubably tIle of his

Injuries
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tOAKLAND fl I0 Ii in fir
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Slaiuler htl St Aion t llvI-
n Deroiu li keep i in Ii lin-
Pojil t nV-

rOtllTll ISMIV Ml > nll il Jlvlonl-
MrUlklirii llniillcap I lick IM 11-
lio 8111 tvi ItiM l ear PP Ilmiiir
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IUIfI and fII i
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H LEHMAN CO-

Upholsterers
I

146 West 23d Street
OppnMIr rriiclor Plume upiu Chel

ESTABLISHED 188-

3ReUpholstering
of furniture Frp frame
nurrrd and iruilr to-
llpear nrit In II > AIlt MSKS-

TAIKSTKIKN VKI-
III Its of rich color

1498
Slip Covers

I 1435
1hono call or icriit pontnl ant ox
pcrltnceJ uphuisicrers will exit with
iflmplei
nritClam

ant quote lowest prices fur

I

TAILORSF-
OR MEN

25 REDUCTION

ICASSfCiEMTlU-
R IlllCK-

OI ifi T< MK tWInliVIV-
AM Ut ultiru t
zDAYcoNw-

COflI

1MAIDEN LAM rNASU
SI

I
dIau tin UK CREDITv BAIY PAYHCMTH

± 1 Aunt will call K titri I

1M SfiTCH A DIIMOig CO

3 JlalUen Un Te5S07Cort
I

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS

LOBT Mutt ot luurn marten luri llttttl ti
wad usa tdill SVi Jet

mJiJi Yixnttiffri ILLU

L j
t 1

1

UPTODATED-
ls tinlern scientilicap-

piruti5 renJtr Hie Irojvr lit

hug nl ilise an exact science
It is only in department I i

stores atut other o rIh-

lOllld optical saleiroonis
oMtashioneJ gues

work system of trying on
glasses is still in vojiie-

Competent OCULISTS
KNOW Ih1 lo
srribe a Ilinshking
examination 01 the
etch eve is iev arv UOTH-
l fSAlvi SHI DOM AII1

Hie Lii c > ill Stock
ahvav alke

lb nvrs flliJ-
nr a l si i

1UUjko38OCUL-
ISTS AND OPTICIANS I

U Knit U3ril Street nest Fourth Ae
54 WeE I25lh Street Near Lenoi
442
76

CllurbuAvenue8hlnd82dSI J

489 Fulton Street
AlriUm

ROOKYN-
O1ile

THE FOOO LAW-

AND PURE COFFEE
I

Colfce SH a Packages Mus Bj Cortellr
Labelled and Purity Guaranteed

IlT-

he national PureFood Iav ra-

cititly
I

passed affected In a largo de-
gree

¬ A
tlic coffersubstitution problem

which for so long a time has ngl-

laietl
0

almost every State In the
Inlon-

1ntlcr tIthe law buyers of coffee are
amply protected and entiblcil to pet
Just the particular Coffee asked
with huts added bell of knowing
i hat Is Is nf n grail at each
time ot purchase

The rica law howrvcr does not
apply to bulk coffee because coffee
soid from the bill cannot carry any
definite claims of titiIIy from the
packer No one can be held respon-
sible

¬

for Its natural deterioration-
from j

exposure Ill which leaves
room kitH of deception both
upon hut crorr anti the consumer

lint i lu person who wi Insist
upon Hotel Astor toffp be sue l
of i ttln coffee of uniform
and as crisp antI fragrant as the day
It left the ronsier Tlis coffee was
oriplnally a private blend for exclu-
sive

¬

use hut now It can be bought of
good grocers everywhere

One Un of Hotel Astor often Is the I

sortie as another The high standard-
of nuality never varies Those wlo
use it today and buy another tin to-
morrow

¬

v ilhll that one ln Is Just
as good tin with tho
same rich smooth fragrance that dls
tlnculBhrs It from aI outer coffees
Owing to Us superor strength It
touch further and therefore Is just
that much morl cconrmlcil I

Never hulkIIIIs In one
and three anti
only under the trademark label

Hotel Ptor Coffee Get a tin totiny and try i-

tCJYAffY
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WE DELIVER FREE l
Il IK IIAM > Of ONE DOIIAIl AND
OVhlt AtV-
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>fllKKr utlo all Hroakln-

nrnprr
I

< tn JO Ibi for
tic la poInts In > lanhmun abovftOth SI Mnbnken antI Uricr
Nn Knods foul 1 O D fnmllei for
our nutoftown ciidloinrrs carefully
pa Kfl nil ilppiil from our epochal-
nuall tel doiurtnifnt
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Help Wanted
l-

t

Pm

C

Good nrjciotisl Im suspended
Anil dont knov what to do

Im trviiiR to fluid employment
But cant see my way through

If votive a friend thus puzler
lust tell him lie

A World Situation Wanted Ad
And from bad luck cut loose

That Th World Zi the Beit KtdhUR-
Thrcnifh Which to Reach Jplor7Ii Show the Fact tataisles ip wanUd
AdvnteomtltA OUT T IS

Pafetllbld U DM
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